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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Accounts, having been

authorised by the Committee to present this Report, on their behalf

present the Forty Sixth Report on Action Taken by Government on t}le

Recommendations contained in the Ninth Report of the Committee on

Public Accounts (20 11-2014).

The Committee considered and finalised this Report at the meeting

held on 10ft January 2024.

atE
Thiruvananthapuram

F-b.ruq-ru ' 2024'

J

SUNNY JOSEPII,

Chairman,

Committee on Public Accouns.



REPORT

This Report deals with the action taken by the Government on the

recommendations contained in the $ Report of the Committee on

Public Accowrts (201114).

The th Report of the Committee on Public Accounts (201114) was

presented to the House on 26th June 20'12. The report contained nine

recommendations related to Taxes and Power departments. The

Government was addressed on 9-7.2012, to furnish the statements of action

taken on the recommendations contained in the report and final reply was

received on 13.4.2022

The Committee examined the statements of action taken on the

recommendations contained in the gh Report of the Public Accounts

Committee [2011-14] at its meetings held on 27.8.20R, 26.1L2014,6.1.2016,

3110.2018, 8.9.2021 and 19.04.2023. The Committee was not satisfied with

the action taken by the department on the recommendations contained in

paragraphs E, 23 and 30. These recommendations / replies furnished

thereon and further recommendations ol the Committee is included in Chapter

I of this report. The Committee decided not to pursue action on the

remaining recommendations in the light of the replies furnished by

Government. Such recommendations and their replies are incorporated in

Chapter II of this report.

CHAPTER I

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE IN RESPECT OF WHIC,}I

ACTION TAKEN BY GOVERMTENT ARE NOT SATISFACTORY AND

WHICH REQUIRE REITERATION
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Taxes Department

Recommendation

(S.No : 1, Para No: E)

1.1 The Committee criticises the irresponsible approach ol the Commercial Taxes

Department in the proper maintenance of T.P. Registers at the check posts. Knowing

that the details regarding surrender of 2813 transit passes covering goods at Rs.

100.60 crore issued during the period from August 2003 to March 2008 were not kept

at the exit check posts, the Committee recommends to issue strict directions for

compliance of departmental orders regarding monitoring of movement of goods on

transit pass through the State and Targets may also be fixed for the intelligence

officers for carrying out cross verification of records of the entry and exit check posts.

Pointing out the impropriety of maintaining the check post at Kunjippally which was 4km

farther from lVlahe border, the Committee recommends to expand the check post at

the entrance of lvlahe, urgently with adequate staff for minimising the loss of revenue

and space constraint has to be solved by acquiring sufficient land.

Action Taken

1.2 The issue relates to transit pass in 8 check posts viz. CTCP Amaravila, Aryankavu,

Gopalapuram, Nadlpunni, Walayar, Bengra Manjeswar, Muthanga & Facilltation Centre

at Wellington lsland. As per Circular No. 9/1995/TX dated 07.04.1995, the

Commissionerate of Commercial Tax after considering the importance of this item of

work, has authorized selected officers in different districts for assessing the transition

covered by Section 30 B for which Transit Pass is issued by the check post officials.

1.3 With respect to the PAC recommendation, it may be noted that, as per Circular No.

13/05 dated 26.03.2005, the CCT has akeady issued strict directions to the check post

officials against the misuse of transit pass issued under Section 48 of KVAT Act &

Section 30 B of the KGST Act. ln this Circuak, certain guidelines were issued for

guarding against the revenue loss on account of non follow-up/collusion of check posts

4FnE/LpralDo.n@nBsRja 202,v461h EportlDraft adrd talch epoE - !6th Epd
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officials with the tax evaders. lt was insisted therein that the CTI at the entry check

post who issued the TP shall report information of non moving of goods to outside

state through the exit check post to the C.l. Wing of the Department within one week.

The C.l. Wing shall conduct necessary investigations and hand over the details to the lB

Wing for necessary follow-up. The progress of action taken in this regard is subjected

to review by the supervisory officers of the lntelligence Wng.

1.4 The Commercial Tax Check Post lVlahe was located at the exact border near the

present Azhiyoor Panchayat Office (Azhiyoor Chungam) till lVay 1998. ln order to

arrest of the movement of goods through a bye-route ie., Kunhippally-lt/onthal Road,

the check post was shifted to the present place; ie, Kunipally. ll location of the Check

Post has continued at the exact border to Mahe, the Kunhippally Monthal Road would

have become open for smuggling. Kunhipalli- Monthal Road is a main road reaching the

place called Mekkunnu in Mahe. The distance between Mahe border and the existing

check post at Kunhippally is about 2 Km. So, the observation that there would not be

no bye+outes if the check post had be'en operating at Azhiyoor Chungum is not found

correct. Functioning of the Check post at Azhiyoor Chungum would have been

ineffective since the Kunhipally-lt/onthal road would be kept open.

Further Recommendation

1.5 The Committee recommends that department should take necessary

steps to relocate the existing check posts closer to state bord€rs and to

ensure that all the alternative routes are closed.

Recommendation

(Sl.No : 6, Para No: 23)

'1.6 The Committee seeks a detailed report regarding the acceptance of defective

Form C by the Assessing Authorities resulting in a short levy of tax of Rs. 27.63 crore.

Knowing that permission was granted to re-open the assessment relating to M/s.

BeEeecha Enterprises, Kanjikode, Palakkad, the Committee directs the department to

/tEn./f.p4alDo.m.nis/sRF /202446rI Fpon/I).aft adid bl@n Eport - z16r[ repon
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furnish the details regarding the date of dechration form by the dealer, the date of

finalisation of the assessment and its latest position.

Action Taken

L7 The original CST assessment in respect of Ws Begneecha Enterprises

Kanjikode Palakad for the year 200+05 was first completed by the fast track team

constituted under section 7 (D) of the KGST Act.

1. Details ol C. Form Declarations

1. TCK 2692824t04-12-2005

2. AA 494805/2G08-2005

3. TCK 496889/21-07-2005

4. TCK 2398620/14-0G2005

2. Date of Original Assessment - 09.07.2007

3. Finalisation of the assessment and its latest position

1.8 The Commissioner has accorded snction as per Order No: R713498/10 dated:

2L04.2010 (Copy enclosed) (Annexure l) to re-open the assessment. The re-opened

assessment was completed as per Order No: 31.129303/204-05 dated: 25.03.2017

(Copy enclosed) (Annexure ll) of the Assistant Commissioner (Assessment), Special

Circle, Palakkad by creating demand as follows.

Total and taxable interstate sales : Rs. 4,4555013.00

CST due @ 12l" : Rs. 5346612.00

AST due @ 15% :Rs.801992.00

Total :Rs. 6148604.00

Less tax paid @ 4% : Rs. 782211.00

balance CST dte : Rs. 4366393.00

/toEe[.p4a,/Do.m. rsEe] /202,r46tt rEporl&aft adio EIen Fpon - 46i] repdt
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!-. lnterest @.144% : Rs. 6287606.00

1.9 The error regarding data 'C' Form mentioned in the aforesaid Order dated:

25.03.2017 was rectified by the Order No: 31129303/2004-05 dated: 11.08.207 of

Assistant Commissioner (Assessment), Special Circle, Palakkad. (Copy enclosed)

(Annexure lll)

Further Recommendation

1.10 2009-d oocrmrccrfl-4 rnrcorrorofla cud.sooro mrB"6.e1. ol1cgcra$oer

2.2.10.3 euomlrlla<olllos ,srocrulg 
".rocortrclailolmcm "6lC or-flettdocolnfl 'Begreecha

Enterprises, Kanchikode, Palakkad odloeqgg omml <mgci oiletrdocolafl crjlcnoo

ga prcscanlco.rroi m.losrum-ull4 oflcoooilooo g<r0oocg|-4 ogadl ro6ftcgg6o

ere5o coco0 cruolofl cnldcqcollq

Action Taken
'1.11 Among the 6 dealers the details regarding 5 dealers are furnistred below

1) M/s. Kudilungal l'imbers

112 The audit team pointed out that three C forms filed by the dealer for the year

2004-05 were bogus due to the reason that they do not contain the CST registration

number of the purchasing dealer and the columns of the C forms were not properly

filled up. Hence the assessment completed on 26.122006 led to a short levy of Rs.

1.62 Lacs due to the acceptance of these C Forms.

1.13 Subsequently the assessment in respect of Sri. K. M. Abdul Rhiman. Proprietor

of tt//s. Kudilingal Timber lndustries, Pulluvazhy for the year 2004-05 was revised under

Rule 6(9) of the CST rules on 25.06.2009 by rejecting the above C forms which

resulted in the demand of Rs. 2,41,055/- including interest. The assessee had opted

Amnesty scheme and remitted the dues in four equal installments as follows.

sr. No. of lnstalnent Amount Chalan No. & date Itlame of the treaswy

AoD€/Ic?4alDerDeds6@ja 202,v46.h Eportl&aft adio Lak6 Epon - a6rh Fpd
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2) tt//s. Binani Zinc Ltd

LA The defect pointed out by the audit team is that due to the acceptance of

defective/ invalid 'C' forms, the assessment completed in respect of lr//s. Binani Zinc

Ltd. for the years 2002-03 to 2004-05 on 20.11-2007 led to short levy of tax of Rs.

77.13 lacs, 24L84\ac,s and 62.01 lacs respectively for these years.

1.15 After verification of the assessment records, the assessrnents were completed

by the Fast Track Team under section 7 (D) of KGST Act. The goods purchased

were entered similar to that in the invoice. The improper affixing of office seal or date

is not a cause for rejecting 'C' forms. The value and nature of goods entered in the

'C'Forms were correct. Hence fast track Team accepted these'C'forms and no

revenue loss occurred in this case.

3) lV/s. Adetch Systern{$.

1.16 The original assessment in respect of M/s. Adtech System (P) Ltd. Kowdiar for

the year 200304 and 2004-05 was completed on 04.08.2009 creating an additional

demand of Rs. 9,49,766/- and Rs. 9,15,5981 respectively. Aggrieved by the above

order the assessee preferred appeal before the Deputy Commissioner (Appeal),

Thiruvananthapuram. The Deputy Commissioner (Appeal), TVPM modified the

assessment as per order No. STA 672009 and 622009 dated 15.12.2009 and

directed to accept the rectified 'C' forms as rejection of the same is illegal.

Accordingly the assessing authority accepted 'C' forms after verification and modified

assessments in question. After effecting the appellate order there is no outstanding

No.

1 First lnstalment 41,946t- 4860/22.08.09 Subtreasury, Kunnathunadu

z Second lnstalment 41946t- 2580/14.10.09

3 Third lnstalment 41,9461- 4940tD..'t0.09

4. Fourth lnstalment 41,946t- 3216/5.11.09

Total Rs. \67,7841-

,Eme/fcp4a/D6u€,rrsEe*' /202r46d Fpon tDralt a.tio talen Epon - 46rn report
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balance against the dealer during the relevant years. ln the result no outstanding

balance is due against M/s. Adtectr System for the years 200304 and 2004-05 under

CST.

4) lr//s. lndsil Eectro Smelters

L17 The defect pointed out in the report of Accountant General is that certain

irregularities are noticed in the 'C' lorm filed by the dealer in connection with the

assessment for the year 200304. With reference to the 'C' form issued lrom [Ws.

Ambika Steels Limited. Delhi, the destination of the consignee is entered as

Coimbatore instead of Palakkad. This was communicated to the assessee and the

assessee addressed the dealer to clear the error apparent on the face of documents.

The dealer filed clarification to M/s. lndsil Bectro Srnelters with copy of purclase order,

statement of 'C' form etc. The issue involved in the above para was only certain

technical defects in filfing the 'C' form and the same has stated to be cleared by the

issuing dealer. The assessing authority verified the documents and found that there is

no irregularities and no revenue loss involved in this case.

5) It//s. Kannan Handicraft (2004-05)

1A The assessment in respect of tr4/s. Kannan Handicraft (2004-05) was

completed vide order No. 31116974/2004-05 dated 2O.O8.2OO9 of the Commercial Tax

Officer, First Circle, Palakkad. The assessee opted amnesty scheme and remitted the

demand the demand in full for Rs. 35,221- in four installments as given below.

Sl. No. Challan no and date Amount

1. 909520/31.10.2010 8803.00

2. 909557t21.11.2010 8803.00

3. 9@608122j2.2010 8803.00

4 909654/03.01.2011 8803.00

Total 35212.00

/hon€dcpai/Doament SEeja /202,V,46ih Epon/Dr.ft adion liteo Epon - 46th repor
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6) lt//s. PAC Petro Products, Kochi

1.19 Details will be submitted at the earliest.

Further Recommendation

L20 As the recommendation of the Committee is of obtaining details of 6

assessees connected with short levy of tax, reply contained details except

lvUs PAC Petro Products, Kochi, the Committee directs the department to

furnish a detailed report regarding M/s PAG Petro Products, Kochi.

Power Department

Recommendation

(Sl.No : 8, Para No: 30)

1.21 The Committee recommends that the quantum of transmission loss of

electricity allowable to licensees should be ascertained by the department by a fresh

study and that the limit should be revised accordingly. The Committee also

recommends to deduct the outstanding amount with interest from Government grant

extended to these licensees.

Action Taken

1.22 ln compliance with the recommendation of the Committee in the present report,

Government issued G.O. (Rt.) No. 13l14FD dated 15.01.2014 constituting a Technical

Committee for the purpose of ascertaining the quantum of transmission loss of

electricity allowable to the distribution licensees in the State, other than KSEB Limited;

with the following composition.

1. Additional Chief Electrical lnspector Team Leader.

2. One Electrical lnspector/Deputy Electrical lnspector who possess accreditation in

Energy Audit.

4EDe/fcParDoobeDosRja 202d4ai reporDraft actio lalen Epod , a6th Epd
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3. A technical officer from Energy Management Centre.

4. Resident Engineer of the licensee concerned.

L23 lt was also ordered that the Chairman & Managing Director, KSEB Limited would

examine the proposal of the Chief Electrical lnspector for appointing a consultant for

conducting preliminary optimization study on the distribution system, with a view to

reduce the losses vis-a-vis the recommendation of the Committee and the

achievements/outcome of the work being carried out as part of Re-structured

Accelerated Power Development Reforms Programme (B-APDRP) in the areas of

establishment ol base line data system, reduction ol Aggregate Technical and

Commercial (AT & C) loss etc.

1.24 Accordingly, the study was conducted and the Chief Electrical lnspector as per

letter dated 24.10.2014 submitted the technical study report, a copy of which is

appended herewith as Annexure-lV. The report revealed that three licensees have

transmission loss value above 5%, one between 2/" and 5% and all the rest of the

licensees have below 2%.

L25 The Transmission losses for the various Licensees were as followsi

Name of Licensee Total Losses (0%)

Techno Park, Technopark Campus, Thiruvananthapuram 6.17

Kannan Devan Hill Plantations (P) Ltd., lMunnar, ldukki 13.11

Thrichur Corporation, Thrissur 8.75

Rubber Park lndia (P) Ltd, Ernakulam 1.47

Cochin Port Trust Willington lsland, Cochin 1.55

KNESCO Power Utilities, Kakkanad, Cochin 2.97

Cochin Special Economic Zone Authority (CSEZA),

Kakkanad, Kochi

0.045

L26 As no proposal for revision of the quantum of transrnission loss as suggested by

the Committee was seen included in the report, as per letter dated 21.11.2014,

Government directed the Chief Electrical lnspector to furnish specilic proposal for

^Dm/fcpa.,Domen6/sRja 
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revising the limit of transmission loss allowable to the licensees.

Ln On the basis of the study conducted, the Chief Electrical lnspector proposed the

maximum percentage of line loss that can be allowed to the licensees as follows:-

Name ol licensee JVlaximum percentage

Techno Park 6

KDHP (P) Ltd 13

Thrissur Corporation 8

Rubber Park 15

Cochin Port Trust 2

KINESCO 1.5

CSEZA 2

lnfopark 2

L28 ln the case ol Kannan Devan Hil Plantations Pvt Limited (KDHP (P) Ltd.), it was

informed that the Hon'ble High Court had allowed 13.75% as maximum percentage of

line loss and the final judgment in OP No. 340P|2OO2 filed by lt//s Tata Tea Ltd.,

lVlunnar was yet to be received. lt was also suggested that, the objections/opinion of

the licensees concerned might be invited before finalizing the percentage.

1.29 Accordingly, a copy of the study report was forwarded to the distribution

licensees and they were requested to offer specific remarks thereon and on the

proposed maximum allowable transmission loss. On receipt of the remarks of the

licensees, a meeting of the representatives of the licensees was convened by the

Secretary, Power department on 06.08.2015 to afford them an opportunity to present

their views.

1.30 ln view of the practical difficulties explalned in the meeting, the Secretary

(Power) informed the licensees that Government would take a realistic approach and a

final decision regarding allowable fansmission loss limit would be taken only after

conducting a detailed study. However, the line loss limit as specified in the report would

be applicable to tfrc ficensees concerned, lor the time being till a final decision is arrived

at.

,bne/Lp4alDodm.ndseja /202ryrt5th Epod/Draft adio. clen epotr - {6th Fport
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1.31 Government lnve examined the matter in detail on the basis of the findings of

the study report and flre decisions taken in the meeting and G.O.(RI.) No. 87l2016/PD

dated 30.04.2016 has been issued specifying the maximum allowable transmission loss

limit in respect of the Distribution Licensees, except KSEB Limited, on provisional basis,

till a final decision is taken by Government on the basis of the detailed study to be

conducted by the Chief electrical lnspector.

L32 As regards the T&D loss of KSEB Limited, it may be noted that Considering the

recommendations of the Committee and the direcrtions contained in the Government

Order dated 15.0L20'l.4, KSEB Ltd. as per B.O. dated 31.01.2014 accorded sanction to

the fo[owing:-

1. To appoint an external consuhant for conducting preliminary optimization study

on the distribution system for reducing the losses, as recommended by the

PAC.

2. To request M/s WAPCOS for submitting a preliminary report on the optimization

of distribution system in the State based on their study in the RAPDRP project,

and

3. To seek co-operation lrom reputed Engineering Colleges like NIT- Kozhikkode,

CUSAT- Kochi, CET- Thiruvananthapuram etc-

1.33 K.S.E. Board Ltd. has been undertaken earnest efforts to reduce Technical

and Commercial Losses in its network, due to which the losses was reduced to 16.15%

in 2014-15 trom 30.340/" in 2002-03 over a span of 12 years.

1.34 Further, KSEBL is targeting for a trajectory reduction of AT & C loss to 10.38%

by the year 202122, as per the guideline of central government.

1.35 The reduction of loss to the current level of about 16% was achieved by

KSEBL by mdertaking various vohage improvement and System lmprovement works.

Projects for further reduction in loss can be undertaken based on the optimization study

in the distribution network, for which preliminary discussion was already conducted with

WAPCOS. On completion of study and submission of report action will be initiated for

4Eme/f€paa/Do.urerdsEeF r202,V,1&h ppdr,/Draft acriotr taken Epon - 46Lh report
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implementation of the same.

1.36 Government of lndia sanctioned Restructured Accelerated Power Development

and Relorms Programme Scheme (R-APDRP) during 1lh Five Year Plan with revised

terms and condtions for implementation. The project focuses on actual demonstrable

performance in terms of sustained loss reduction. The scheme includes collection of

accurate base line data and adoption of lnformation Technology in the areas of energy

accounting. This will enable objective evaluation of performance of uiilities belore and

after implementation of the program, and will enforce internal accountability leading to

better performance.

L37 Various system improvement works are now being undertaken in 43 towns

under R-APDRP. ln non R-APDRP areas, KSEB is undertaking own funded projects for

enhancement of 11 kV system which includes addition of new 11 kV lines, installation of

Distribution transformers etc. to maintain system voltage, thereby reducing loss to the

minimum extent possible. However, assessment of quantum of loss due to capacity

addition has not been done so far.

138 The major achievements/outcomes of the work being carried out as a part of

Restructured Accelerated Power Development and Reforms Programme Scheme are

narrated here under:-

1.39 Under Part A

Data Centre and C,ustomer Care Centre has been set up and both of them are

functional.

Hardware and software installation, test and inspection for Disaster Recovery

Centre completed and Commissioning is in progress.

Consumer Services Applications Live in more than 667 Section offices (including

Non- RAPDRP).

Network installation in all 228 Section offices under RAPDRP has been

nFne/Icp4alDmmnrs/sRja 202&t61h repon rDraii adion hkeh Epon - 46$ rqort
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completed.

BSNL has completed all 228 Section office MPLS links and Airtel completed 205

links under RAPDRP. Under Non - RAPDRP, BSNL completed 431 Section

Office TMPLS links and Airtel completed 302 links.

Spot Billing Machine (SBlt/) rolled out in 37 towns. Roll out lor the remaining

towns are progressing.

lnstallation ol Non lT equipments in the offices of KSEB Ltd. ls nearing

completion in all 43 tovwrs.

Entire Network asset survey data subrnitted for 43 towns. Network data has

been approved for 43 towns. GIS Delta updates for akeady gone line towns is

in progress,

Modem instalhtion is in progress in 38 towns (for 13.647 modems) and almost

completed in 23 towns (for 8,108 modems). Around 3000 modems had been

fully configured and started communicating with DC.

Phase-2 Phase-3 software applications are at various stages of implementation.

GS network delta update has been completed in 4 towns and progressing in 7

towns.

As part of stabilization activities, the verification of border meters has been

completed for 31 towns. The verification for all remaining towns will be

completed shortly.

l,.hder Part- B

1375 KIU HT OH line has been constructed.

755 Kms, HT UG Cable laid

480 Kms HT reconductoring was done

1.40

4DDe/fcp4alDoMerL!6Rja ,202&l61h FponDrafr actiq laken Flor , ,l6rh Epd
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2037 Nos. distribution transformers were installed.

L41 208 Kms of LT new line was done and 10,7,195 Nos single/three phase

faulty/mechanical meters were replaced with electrostatic meters.

L42 lt may be noted that in the Report of the C&AG, two transmission licensees viz.

Thrisstr Corporation and Techno Park were found to have been availed transmission

loss in excess of the allowable limit of B% consequently, the Committee recommended

to deduct the outstanding amount of electricity duty from the Government grant

extended to the said licensees. ln the case of Thrissur Corporation, the CEI has

reported that the excess line loss availed by them was treated as their self

conumption and duty demanded accordingly. However, the duty was not remitted by

the Corporation.

1.43 ln view of the findings of the Audit that Thrissur Corporation had not remitted an

amount of Rs. 10.47 Crore payable on account of electricity duty and surcharge for the

period 1974-75 to 2009-2010 and was in arrears as on March 2010, the Chief Electrical

lnspector in 2013 initiated Revenue Recovery proceedings against the Corporation,

under intimation from Government.

L44 Challenging the demand which was issued by the District Collector, Thrissur as

part of the Revenue Recovery proceedings, the Thrissur Corporation filed WP(C) No.

3026012013 before the Hon'ble High Court and as per the interim order dated

09.12.2013 in the WP, the Court granted interim stay of all proceedings pursuant to the

notice. Subsequently, the stay was extended until further orders. Action is being taken

by Government to vacate the .stay order and to dispose ol the case at the earliest.

1.45 ln the case of Techno Park, the CEI has reported as followsi

1.46 "The excess line loss was a technical one and not due to actual purchase by

Techno Park. Even though Techno Park was a 110 kV consumer, KSEB supply was

through 11 kV This caused transformer loss to KSEB. Even though this was a laxity

from the part of KSEB, KSEB added an imaginary 37o excess purchase of power

^Dbe/f.D4alDoMendsEja 
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along with the actual purchase of Techno Park which led to excess percentage of

undistributed units and forced to treat as line loss in records. The excess percentage

of line loss was only imaginary to compensate the transformer losses ol KSEB, which

was occurred outside the premises of Techno Park and there was no actual line loss

occurred from the side of Techno Park. Hence no revenue loss was occurred. This

has been reported to C&AG.

Further Recommendation

L47 The Committee desires to know whether the department can attain the

trajectory reduction of AT&C loss to 10.38% by the yex 202122. as per

central govt. guidelines.

CHAPTER tr

RECOMMENDATIONS IN RESPECT OF WHICH THE COMMITTEE DO NOT

DESIRE TO PURSUE FURTHER IN THE LIGHT OF THE REPLIES FURNISHED

BY THE GOVERNMENT

Taxes Dopartment

Recommendation

(Sl.No :2, Para No: 19)

21 The Committee understands that all the vehicles from Kerala were filling fuel

from Mahe resulting a huge loss of revenue to the State exchequer and recommends

to formulate stratedes to plug evasion of tax ol various commodities through check

posts. The Committee urges the department to take up the matter with Government

of lndia for ensuring uniform floor rate of tax between Kerala and Mahe to safeguard

the revenue of the State.

Action Taken
2.2 The uniform floor rate for petrol and diesel is a recommendation of Empowered

Committee when VAT was implemented. But, none of the States have implemented

the same. Fixing the tax rates is entirely in the realm of State's powers. lf any uniform
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rate is implemented; Kerala will also be bound by the same, and it will have adverse

revenue impact for the State. Also, we may have issue with Karnataka and Tamil

Nadu or vice versa on ilris kind ol tax laws.

Recommendation

(Sl.No :3, Para No: 20)

2.3 The Committee surprisingly infers that huge amount of money was lost by way

of commercial tax for the items of lttIFL, Chicken, Ghee and Tiles. So the Committee

recommends to take up adequate measures to curtail the illicit transportation ol IMFL

through check posts. As such, it recommends lor a full-fledged check post of Sales

Tax Department at Mahe along with the existing check post of the Excise Department.

The Committee emphasises the need for strengthening the facilitation centre at

Willingdon lsland.

Action Taken

2.4 The roads from l\Iahe to Kerala are innumerable. Although there is smuggling of

goods lorm Mahe to Kerala, it is impracticable to erect checkpost to arrest this

transport. lt was to tackle this movements the two special mobile squads were

earmarked exclusively lor Mlahe. Another Mobile Squad situated at Vatakara is also

there to arrest the clandestine movement of goods from lt/ahe. As per G.O. (MS)

59/10 dated 11.03.202. of Taxes (D) department (copy enclosed), (Annexure V) 100

posts of UDC in the department were upgraded as Commercial Tax lnspectors. The

upgradation is aimed at improving the function of checkposts and lntelligence Wing.

These posts were attached to various offices and the Deputy Commissioners were

directed to utilize the service of Commercial Tax lnspectors attached to their office in

various check posts including temporary checkpost according to necessity. The only

permanent solution is rationalizing the rate of tax of goods. The smuggling is due to the

rate difference in commodities in Kerala and [t/ahe. The rate of tax difference is more

in goods like petroleum products, IMFL, consumer goods, live chicken etc. The lr/ahe

dealers take the advantage of reduced rate of tax in lr/ahe and after accounting it at

Mahe and showing in accounts as sold in Mahe actually smugglers the goods out of
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Mahe. Regarding Petrol and diesel, all private vehicles plying between Kozhikode and

Kannur are usually taking the same from the petrol ptrnps in lVlahe area Regarding

llvlFl, Excise Department is taking effective steps to arrest the movement of ll\/FL from

tt/ahe to other places. Regarding items such as live chicken. Ghee and tiles, the rate

of tax in Kerala is high when compared to that prevailed in [t/ahe. There are about 40

bye-routes in between the border areas of Mahe and Kerala. The culprits can avail

this advantage also for the movement of these items in, out ol the way. However

clandestine movement of ghee has been drastically fallen as the present rate of tax is

5% in both States. ln addition to the checkpost functioning at Willington lsland as a

facilitation centre, another facilitation Centre near Vallarpadam lnternational

Transshipment Terminal has also been started by the Department so as to strengthen

the facilitation functions,

Recommendation

(Sl.No : 4, Para No: 21)

2.5 The Committee strong|y criticises the lethargic attitude of the Excise Department

in preventing illegal movement of Commodities through check post and in taking

disciplinary action against erring officials.

Action Taken

2.6 The Excise Department has given due importance in preventing illegal movement

of commodities through check posts. The staff strength of check posts has been

enhanced for preventing illegal movement of spirit and such alcoholic substances. As a

result of Government policy, integrated check post including Excise, Sales Tax and

Motor Vehicles Departments has been started at Amaravila. lVloreover, when noticed,

stringent action has been taken against the erring officials. ln future also, necessary

action will be taken against the delinquent officers, and instructions were akeady given

to all the officers, for preventing illegal movement of commodities through check posts.

REcommendation

(Sl.No : 5, Para No: 22)
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2.7 Regarding the audit enquiry about non-utilization of check post declaration, the

C,ommittee expresses its grave dissatisfaction over the contradictory replies put

forward by the department during witness examination,. Criticising the callous approach

of the department in this matter, the Committee observes that the internal audit wing ol

the department was not effective.

Action Taken

2.8 The Department has akeady issued detailed instructions for proper and timely

distribution of check post declaration for the utilization of assessment.

2.9 The pendency in filing check post declaration in the respective file was very

huge with respect to various circle offices of several clistricts, especially in Special

Circle I, ll & lll of the Ernakulam district. ln order to reduce the pendency, a special

drive of sorting declarations at ollice-wise was conducted during the period from

1Ol2O07 to 6/2008 as per direction from Government by deploying Trainee CTOs and

members ol certain Kudumbasree Units in Ernakulam District. As a result, all the

pending declarations left out up to 2007-08 were sorted out and filed in the respective

assessrnent records and utilized for assessment. ln other districts also, these works

were completed by the concerned assessing authorities in a fool proof manner.

lnspecting Officers concerned supervised this work regularly so as to ensure that there

was no leakage of revenue at any stage.

2.10 Consequent as computerisation in the department, e-consignment declaration

was made mandatory for interstate movement of goods with effect from 01.10.2011

vide Circular No. 16/2011 dated 26.08.2011 As per Circular No. 1212013 daled:

25.07.2013, department decided to dispense with production of hard copy of e-

consgnment token and further directed that hard copy of transporting document

received in the check post need not be forwarded to the assessrnent circles since the

transaction details can be accessed by the assessing authority online. The duty

lnspector shall keep the transporting document in the check post. By this modification

^Endfcp-aa/DEunenls6eja 
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the issue in relation to non filing of check post declaration on the assessment files has

been resolved as far as the on-line check posts are concerned.

2.11 The lnternal Audit Wing ol the department started functioning w.e.f. 01.06.2009.

The lnternal Wng has conducted 194 inspections and prepared audit reports containing

3066 observations involving short levy of 62.31 crores up to 31.03.2014 as listed below.

Year lnspection report Audit observation Amount involved

(Rs. in crores)

201G11 46 919 3.30

201112 32 445 27.8

2012-13 56 369 14.88

201F,-14 60 1333 16.75

TOTAL 194 3066 62.31

212 There are only 3 Assistant Commissioners and 6 Commercial Tax Officers

available for conducting internal audit. The Assistant Commissioners are mainly

attending the audit of special circles and works contract offices. The Commercial Tax

Officers are attending audit of ordinary circles. Due to scarcity of manpower, audit of

entire circles can not be completed in the same year. The lnternal Audit Wing has

however conducted inspections in 60 units and prepared reports these units during the

year 2013-'|4.

Recommendation

(S.No:7, Para No: 24)

2.13 Regarding the observation of Accountant General on waiver of penalty, the

Committee reminds that Taxes Department should be more cautious in putting forward

such amnesty schemes in luture.

Action Taken
2.14 Para 174 of the Budget Speech 2007-08 reads as follows:

2.15 "The Cashew lndustry, which is one of our most important traditional industries,
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is in crisis. Almost all cashew dealers have been transacting with other States illegally

for quite some time now. They have been showing interstate sales as stock transfer

to their depots or agents to evade Central Sales Tax. Even though this is a criminal

offence, Government have not launched prosecution against these dealers. These

dealers should have been charged 10/" ot 12.57" tax with interest lor the faikre to file

valid statutory forms. There have been representations not only from this industry but

also from all party delegations and Trade union representatives that these heavy

payments would destroy these industrial undertakings. Hence, considering the interest

of the labour, I am taking a lenient view lt is because of my desire to be transparent in

deals such as this that I bring this up in this House. I offer to waive the penalty and all

amounts in excess oI 4o/o and interest there on all transaction up to 31.03.2006

provided the dealers pay the amount in full before 30.06.2007. lf the dealers accept

the offer necessary orders will be issued subject to concurrence of the Central

Government. The sacrifice of revenue involved is Rs. 25 crores."

2.16 With a view to give effect to the above proposals Government had issued GO

(MS) No. 136/08 TD daled 07.07.2O08 waiving the Penalty, interest and all amount in

excess of 4Y" of lax there on all interstate transaction made by cashew dealers in

Kerala up to 31.03.2006.

2.17 ln the light of the above, CCT has also issued circular instruction vide No.

35/2008 daled 24.07.2008 directing the assessing authorities to give effect to the

above Government decision immediately. lt may also directed that tax, if any paid shall

not be refunded.

2.4 Government decision to waive penalty, interest and all amount in excess of 4%

ol tax thereon on all interstate transaction by Cashew dealers was public interest.

2-19 Section B(5) of the CST Act 1956 empowers the State Government to take

decision if is satisfied that it is necessary to do so in public interest by notification in the

official gazette.

2.20 ln the mean time department realised Rs. 13.33 crore towards tax and 1.35
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crore towards interest from the cashew dearers by the above action. rf the
Government had not taken the above approach, Rs. 1i}.33 crores from the cashew
dealers could have not been rearised within a sirort period and the demand wourd have
remained unrearised. The department assures that it wourd be extremery cautious
while formulating amnesty schene in future.

Power Departmert

Recomendation

(SllM : 9, Para No:32)

2.21 The comn$ttee recommends the power Departnxent to rearise the amount of
electricity duty and its interest from the grant extended to Thrissur corporation by
Goverrrnent.

Action Taken

attached here with as A

2'23 rn view of the fact that the Hon'bre Ftgh court has stayed the Revenue
Recovery proceedings initiated against the Thrissur Corporation and considering the
specific direction of the cornmittee, the LSG Department has been requested to
comply with the recommendations of the committee and to report the action taken in
the matter to the committee, as expeditiousry as possibre. A copy of wrrich is
attached herewith as Arnexure Vll

2-22 The grants to the Locar serf Governnrent rnstitutions induding the Thrissur
corporation are being ailotted through the Locar serf Goverrrnent Department. rn
pursuance to the recommendations of the conrnittee, this Department requested the
LSG Department to take immediate necessary action to get the amount of erectricity
duty with due interest deducted from the grant in-aid payabb to the corporation and to
intimate the action taken in this regard to the power Department so as to apprise the
position to the conrnittee, as per cornmunication dated a.0g.2012, a copy of which is

Thiruvananthapuram,

7-su F"+rr-a.r, ,2@4
J

SUNNY JOSEPH,

Chairman,
Committee On public Accounts.
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APPENDICES

Summary of Main Conclusions / Recommendations

SI
No

Para No. Department
concemed

Conclusions / Recommendations

1 1.5 Taxes The Committee recommends that

department should take necessary steps to

relocate the existing check posts closer to

state borders and to ensure that all the

alternative routes are closed.

2

t.20
As the recommendation of the Committee is

ol obtaining details of 6 assessees

connected with short levy of tax, reply

contained details except tvvs PAC Petro

Products, Kochi, the Committee directs the

department to furnish a detailed report

regarding ltl/s PAC Petro Products, Kochi.

3

t.47 Power
The Committee desires to know whether the

department can attain the trajectory

reduction of AT&C loss to 10.38% by the

yeu 202122 as per central govt. guidelines.
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',i: rs" t li.,rttts - . 1r, ,tce,l urc ttt qr,uite bit.thtr *i. reql*st vtru to pttrs un_v ,t.Jer.c irt r.hit toi,rt, rtr ,.

]r'iirir''" L''|''i.ri a-t ,'iiri. .: ihe :hircr paro, t.c iu,iert, who hti',,c !'*tr the urlqecl ,re.licurv (. tinn.t ^hi,.it i,t'''t :;'tJo''t''tpu t !t! -: e i5.'!l.r-r'-tc!.r/ncrr. gevtg te i.gr,ttroa rl.rj,JisnE[ t L'r-det.. it .! i,Qttr.rult i,) !:,t\
.'.:!.lt,t!tltli !t/;h. t ;.,i, ,r!iej ilnll arrtutge_t(rt.ir(Bt exli titit/.rtiLrn . .4cmtclingl1,, r,ou urt herehv t.ctlri..\;t.a !..
''\--tti\( i-'!'ttt't()1" 2t r'd irllle )'ltftlmttilt to ottr htr'.'err u'hrt urt qvatlablt a.ithnt other ;aue.t trt ltrilt.t.,,t.,
i!.\!r tt, tilrtrhlct fli< l.rr ,J.U-).cro.!} a{ aindions htloru: pusstng ttn_v ltnlet.

L'udrr 'sii''. L'r - 'fits! ti'es Lm,.! ao$'eter h(trmR sdttctr <,ur sruttd us arxtr,<,, ttnt.t. vol ht!i.t. Llrt,t.,\1t :,,
:, .ppe,i, hcli*', ",,tt ,t 0i 0) rltl. *a.crL ctppcurtttg beJore Vou tntl te liling thes;e ohir,rtitr,., U.t
'':r:l:r€--l r-')L h\ Ai l.t-, 'ttiitr out' .suimissittns sxt:et! herein ancl lahe upptopnare penal actittrt ttyrtitiri iril
,ti* t tli:|ii:^ ttt!. - t-i, ,;tn*,ut C lirrrns i:isuti ttttl ttt .!rr,1, ttll actions ogai !;I t,i u:t stt cal iu _t\1tr_ pn,p,rr,r,

.,.,.:' ,.. n;L,r. ,rrr..i.-.

-' hurtit'r." 1.r..' 1'l tttt1. eliscriprmcws in tlr 't './r.rrrts suh,nifiedfor dahniry t.oru:etsinru rtn, it it.
ii,, thr:itp<vnnt,it t(i *e orr,on,rgn,*, tht pers,n tth, hus is:ued ,L,, 

,lbrmr.-ttom the atlar encl. i!:,,
'''l"" lt't' .r. (i '..1,, -' t" ibrn., uu+ler lhe honulitk i,tlpr tiat tha sunt itt.a genuin.'tt4d ttt:arJirtr ..:t,

.,' t "'nr.r[ r'ili,i 4rr' \Actt tQ {.:(tp, lhi:idhti..tt th.: urnc il lhe origmal clr:s...T.rarer., ntuilt. litti \tttLi
-itltr i..t!I it h\lu::in k :he j udgemtntt rz l+rt J'7t py J 19 m the 

.case.uj, 
:Srec. Murugaa Enginecring

Protlucts l': tTG Coi.tnUoft:', whclciu it hu.s hc,en hdtl thttt

ll r nit 
' 
h,t .tsu rir'the rel?nu! thut tht :erler_han protfuted !. te bifis, vouihert, ,iei!,inrtr,,rt

''i'! tilit'1tl'li.or olh .(lt. "nent:^ virh a vicu.' t<t suppot't rrr t(J tktk! afi1), ctaiin thl tl. tr.t :i.icrir).ns tot !ith!t:

. -. .r I 'j,..it!..':;:.-rrn:-

.t-r.
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to hz t:xe,l r iiable a bewxedata lower rate. thus Sec 110 (3) woult not be upplituble to the./itcts oitha
tasc. l fu 'sue irpolve:.l is cuverctl by several jud,gtmens o! fligh Attrrt and rhe Suptcme Cou,.t ond it hos

beLn ,tint ,itntly ' hetlt that -l'or rhe caniriienlioh oi ctndition of Forw XYI, lax dnd petwity. could be

inilosii otll). u$airut thc purchdsing dedler tnd nt (tgai s! thiiseller as per secciot 3ib ot the act.

lleicL,rt i:t,. impugned ttrder oJ thi assessing tuthoriq, i,,1"or1, without iurisdicti<tn " '

4. resh rhe notice w.rs issuerl io tfie assessee Yjde this olfice iefier No.l I 129301i200.1-05 dared , j
14.03.1017:ivirrg ?&ys time to file any firrrher repl1, ar:d also offered prnonal hearing on 11.0i.2017- Sn. l
KaruLrI'. .' e:otu:tts Nlanager oftle finn appeared oll 21.03.:017 and reiteraterl the conts iofl statcd in th€

prev[,trs rt,plies and also tiled a f-resh replf in rvhich tl'iiry have stared thar the 'C' tbrm rec.eived from the

purchirsing ,lealers are ra bonatide feith that thc saurc u,oultl be proper und genurae. Other mrrtcntiori ae
iamc rr in,.,e earlier objections.

I h-rr'e verilrcd all the replies filed by thenr wirh respect to he comtrcted reuords. [-n the reply the

assos:.ee hi;itlighred sereral decisioos ofvzd6us High Courts. AIso requested to excrcrse powers ami issue

il...": :lilj:;;"* 
are ava,abre with ourside rhe sraie and condo* trecessarv cross examlnarlon

li riis cenncction the lbllowing po:rrb arc noticed.

{tr. rerification of assessment records revealed that dte 'C' forms declaration tiled br rhe assessee-

ior rlr'; cor'.:cssiotral rate Dlain for iaterstate sales. were forxrd defective and iras resulted shon lery of rai
auci o trugc ..rss ot'rev€oue.

'II': various couns decisions in the.repty iire cndrely different case and not releted to

.Jefec:rve jectarations. The decisious of flonourable High court of Madras in M/s. Sree.Murughan

Engleenr ri Products VS CTO, Coimbatore is anlirety different Eom the instant case. . i

A,lnther contentiofl pohted out by tte assessse is to ccnduct cross exaruintrtions o[ office buycs by

the detFani:,cnt. 'flre coatention.ca:rnot be a'coe?ted'stnce section I2 of KGS-LACr 1963 sripulaies thar .' The

bulelcn of lroving that any lraL$actio!.of &ale-r is uot liable to tax undcr this Act shall be lie on sirch dealer".

' 
In ,,ddition to *us, tha tlonouahle High com of Kerala in.its very reeent Judgcmeot rlated.

2l.t:.20ii, rd OT Rey Nos, 178, l7g & $Ofz}ft (tvvs. Bcepath Custings pvt l.td Vs Slat€ of Kerala)

observed that ''ON the contrary, 8f has been correctly noticod by the Tribunal. the burden is cofnplerel_v casr

upon the irisesse ro establish its cese by placing belbre the Assessing Authoriry all the dEuftents and

mater,ats tl,at the-*- rntetrd t(i rely on in &fEncc''. . '

. r ; a,-ia{{i::(i-:I*r'r.?
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,i.rijl &nd raxable inrarsta,,. sales
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i.crs iax paid d: 49/o

3ai;nce CS'l rlue

jrierrsr id, 1 ++0,i)

n

Lu
AssistaDt iorer (Arsmt),

Special Comuercial Taxes, p.d;kkid

:i
7[.

j

IIr rhis cass rhe r.iesses c.,],,id ,r,rt plaee any alocurrenls in suppon ot their. contcuuons sven aitcri cars havc passed. ln , tr., citirmsra-nctsj consiciering aji the tktLrs, I caruot deviate frori tbe proposaiiiiieetly ;55ggd and r:.rm1'lcte the CST assesslnerrs. for tl:e ysar 2004-05 uo,lor section lg of the KGS I Ac1':.r.1 rrrrli *-crioo 9(-ir.rl :re (.,S-[ Act !956as urirJEr.

; Rs-

'Rs

: Rs.

: Rs.

: Rs-.

;Rs.

: Rs.

4,45,55,013.00

51"46,61 1..00

8,01,992.0{r

6!,48,604.00

17.82,?l1.00

4t,66._193.00

6?,8?,606.00

Oue.shall be paid .is specified in the f)emand Noriqe issued,
I;i

.,]
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Mls- Bagrecha E nrerprises,
Kantikode, Falalkad

ss/
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PRO€ E EDINGS OF THE ASSISSTAilT COMMISSTON ER(ASs ESS M E T.IT),
SPECIAL cIRCLE, PALAKI(AD
( Present: Vlrayalakshml.V)

Sub: CST Act 1956 - Rule 6(9) of the CST Rules - M/s Bagreecha

Enterprises,Kaniikode, Pala kkad -assessment for the year

2004-05- rectified- Orders issued-reg.

neaO: 1.This office Order No;31129303/2004-05 dated: 25.03.2017.

6rder No. 311293O3/2004-05 DATED 11.O8.2O17.
The assessment of the dealer for the year 2OO4-05 under CST Act 1956

was completed as p€r order read l't above, assessing .interstate sales
turnover of Rs.4,45,55,0L3/- wherein 4 ,C' Forms were rejected and

assessed at higher rate of CST, On further verification of .the assessment
order read above. it is noticed.that there is an error occurred in the dbte of C
Form mentione'd in the order read above. Hence the. mistake occurred on

apparent on the face of records is rectified U/s 6(9) of the CST (Kerala) Rules

1957 ds under:

Sl C Form No/Date Consignee/purchaser Arhount (lncludingNo csrJ, ,, _ 
., :1 TCK 2692824t}4-r2-2005 Krishna Gtasses & 1,22,91,465.00 ,plywoods;Bangloie ,

2 A4494805/20-08-2005 Madhukar Gtass t.Ot,67,B76.nO
Tiader,rPondichery . .ilr,

3 TCK1896 88gl2t.O7 .Zoo5 Mysore Trading 1,19,94,9g2.00 i r.- '
Co.,Banglore

4 TCK 239862O1L4.O6.2O05 Mayura Glass 1.12,82,901.00Palace,Mysore .-,'
. TOTAL .4,63,37,221.00

l'n the circumsta'nces, the order referred. above is rectified to the above
'extent.

.,?
I

v\w

h

ra{ I c

a
Assistant Co ner(Assmt,

t SffiCiGmrma*faUmrr$
r _ 'Epcirl Circl.: lE; /k;rt .cf Col .rnrrci.l T.r.a

t t La rEs

M/i BaI a Enterpri5es,Kanjikode,Palakkdgyr ol Ksrtlr.
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r+-l r- i
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siECrAl JttcL6
PALAKI(AO
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0ovenrmmtol Kerala
Depurtnmnt.trf . Elgctrtcal I nspectqrate

Office of the Chief Etectrical lfispector
Housing Board Bulldings, Shanttii Naga, Thimvananthapuram 695 ml

Phone: 04?1 2331104.0411 2331159

No.[U-395412014/CEI

From
ChiefElectical Inspec

To

n)
$)"

llN/,/E.KuE 6-! !
I

T'l ido

r !rqNSt.i:"ts!.<+**

..{ A :1bl

. stddmF rdA
tsuglr ,rltuarar

ts tfr{6

ffi
Email : cei@ceikenlagov.in An E,5100:200i Carffisd tlerirlr.rral

te:24110/2014

The Secretary
Power Deparhnent,
Government S ecretariat,
Thiruvananthapuram.

&f.

Sir,

Sub;- Electrical Inspeclorate - Study of revised limil of the
- quantum of transmission losb allowable to the Distribution

Licensees - regardinB

. Ref:- - 1. G.O. (Rt) No.l3/l4lPD &ted 15.01;?0[4 of Power
- DeparEnent-

2. Letter No.6 47 4lCZl l}ND dated 25.07.20 I 4.

' I arn hereby fcirwarding the repotl of study condttcted hy the

committec on the revised limir ef the quaffum of I'ransmissioo losses

allowable to the Distribution Llcensees as per the referenee (l) cited-

Yours hithfully

b-
5\l

{

-" Ch-iet nsPector

'.,t -. ., =a--,--+.. 
-:1= -: -' _ -.-:

q
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Study on

"Revision of limit of the quantum of transmission

loss allowable to the Distribution Licensees

in the State"

Department of power

covt. of Kerala

^110'
s
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. Study on

'Eevision of limit of the quantum of transmisslon toas aliosrable to the
Distribution Liccnsees ln thc Stats,,

Ref: G.O (Rtl Ndi13/14/p0 dated, thiruvananthapuram, 15/01y'2014

Background

The Committee on Public Accounts t2011-20141 as para of its 96 report
recommends follows;

. "The quantum of transmlssion loss of electricity allowabte to

licensees should be ascertalned by the departrnent by the fresh study and thaf

the limit shoutd be revised accordlngly. The committee recornmsrded to

deduct the outstanding adount with interest from the government grBnt

extended to their licensees'.

Vide Ref: G.O (Rtl No.13[4/PD dated, Thiruvananthapuram,

15/01/201d Power (D) Oepartment had issued g Government. Order to

form a Technical Committee for the purpose of ascertainlng the question

of transmission Soss of electricty allowable to the distribution llensees

in the State, other than K.S.E.B, as recommended by the Committee of

Pubtic Accounts, with in the following,compositlon

1. Additional Chief Electrlcal lnspector - Team I,eader

2. One Electri'cal lnspector / Deputy Electrical lnspector whe posrest

accredltation in Energy Audit,

3. A technical Officer frorn Energy Management C€ntre.

4. Resident Engineer of the Llcensee concerned,

s

P.ge 2 of r0
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tr\) The techaical corilnritte* ulrdeer*k rtt* $tudy sf

Distribution Licensees s$ rhe srate *arnely:

l. Coehin port Trust, Wiltingtoo lsland, Cochin

?' cochrn specipt Econornic rone &sthority fcsEtrA]i Kahkanad, Rcchi. r

3. Rubber park lndia (Fl l"tU, Ernak_*tum,

4" KTNESCO porver Utilities. Kakkanad. Cochin.

5. Ttch n opa rh, Iechhop&t k Camp*s_ Th irt"rva nanthilF u ra,I^
6" Thrichur Corporatioq Thrissur.

7. Kannan oruan Hillp!*ntations {F}ttd, tt$Hp). Munnar. tdukki.
8- Cochin Shipyard, Cdchin. (fu per the l(sEfiC, at Fr.esent they are not a

licensee. Cochio Shipyard, Cochin is a fHT consumer)

The Technlcal team

l. Shri. premachandra tshas. E.\
Chtef Electrlcal Inspector to Government of l(erale.

, ( Previous A*criti*r:i {itiq:f ::l rritLi inspscs!-\f at i.}* tiorr lf
constitutton of th* ir.:":rY ," , .,

",
2. shri. cherian paur, oeputy $l -:tric;,i TftsF€{tsr, Er,;rtrictsr lr:sgglsr?,*.

Govt- of Kerelg. Cenr;lcd Emr.,.yr Ar*crtor

3. Shri. Johnson Daniel, Energy Technotogist,

Energy ltlanegemeni C*Rtrc - rierala

D€pt- of power, Govt. of Kerala.

Certified Enr.FI ;i .;: :i.:r

4. One Resldent Engl4sq.- of the Ucensee concerned.

$:'lt

-r . ., i).i{ti! :.r.':- -r i r':,,,J:.rr. :.!,.r- "t n ,, !,;ir.!.', :3: :- .r I ...,Ja<ar,s,,::!..r-
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Oblcct of the tud\ti

The study focused on the followlns sre$$;

1, lthethar they have a rystematk distributlon syitem.

} f+frethsi they carry out puriodlul technical ruai,,ario",. 
l

3. Whether thelr distribution sptern is overloaded and rhe loss in the sy:tern is

due to inadequate sile of [anducors and cor]iequaflt overloadlng of feeders.

4. Whether there is any unaccouflted portlon of energy.

5" Whether they have adopted measurcs to irnpfernerlt the disttibution

&utomotlon etc.

5. Whether they have adopted univercalti accepted systern for re&rcing line

loss.

7. Whether adopted rnetedng of distribution transformer'

Mode of Studv:

The detailr of annual €onsqrnption purchaied frorn (S€8 and the actual

consurnption billed.on lndividual qontumers in the fina*cial year 2013-14 were

obtatned from the Licenrees, A perusat of the consurnption difference

betw€en the purchased units and the billed units were made and an

approximate comrnercial loss was calculated. These,calculated losses indicate

the periphera{ Iosses ln the syctem of the ticensees. on the barts of this the

efficiency of thE dlstributron and the meterlng system was evrruated. These

losses were seen high ln the case of thtee Llcensees namely

1. KDHP (p) Ltd. (13.11%l

2. Thlchur Gorporarloo (8.75%) .

3. Technopark,Tvm (6.17Sl.

P€e4of fll

r :! i ._i.-,(!,:!iic i..i.a!c I :r r r., ,aiil-ij:!a!'::re

1
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Betxile* studirs w*rr ccndurterl un thfso thfetr Ucen*ees and thf
: r i.,

*ason$ f$r this lri6h valut tlf lQsse r *rcre (on*idcref! 'Tliey $TiIf iie as f*$iorvs:

I, Kinntsn oevan ltill Pl*ntatio$s {p} ttd.lxDHp tP} Ltd}'

Th* area of etectrical FUpFly of this Licensee mainly pertalns to Munnar

and related areas ol Devikular*, Marayoor. MUnnar Town, Kannan Sevan Hills

et(. They pufchase electriral supply from K,s.E.B {rom the Pallivassal Sub

Station which is situated around 4 !(rns away. They purchase suPPtY at 1I kV

and distribute from thEir onty Sub Station at Munnar' The terrain througtr

which they obtain thls supply is through forest area and the voltage at which

this supply is avoiied (11 hV l irrherently lEatls to a hiS,her Transrnisslon loss.

Also the area of supply is tr70 sq:Km. which is through plantatlons and leads to

higher tosses.They have 174 Km of HT lines snd :8.l l(m o! LT linet.

KDHP (Pl l-td also supplies to areas where KSEB p-rovtdes servlces llke

Devikulam Tourn, Marayoor toyun. arrd solrte colo*ier. /\s rtle 5,ecgraphitsi *reit

is such that supgly cofifiot be abtained st,.tarttr:i'; Ior th* liSf R stpp$v nrels

without inttallir - a parallel,di$ributioo sYFt{m bV KSEB at very high cost.. the

supply ls availed from KDHP and is meteresi at thrl [loinr of e*dicotsd lines fsr

the KsEB serviccs.Thefq are such 14 poift(i whete thir supplY is avallsd hY l$ES

and the uftlte consurned by thls rnode sf supply is relerred to as Feedbaek units

in the l(ollP 5y5tcrn. There are 1? ltT mrrered F(lntr and 3 tT $r*tfrcd F$lnts.

The uniu ccnsurned by these feedback Folnts constltute amund 149S of the

total cOnSUmF*i.in Of X0[{P. The I & C l..,ist: tt}lrl: (atlrtlitttd tnt l€l)flF Corttq

to about 13.8liik which aho lntiurtcs tiix irls:t*-r irr rhe sS[$ s]Ftct']:! fg$111 1ir.r

Feedback poi$:5. A loss for 416 of the energy Collsurned fromlthe Feedback

points by the \f8 ir discsuottd in the accourrrs c.}, iiiiiii: thus the loSs for -
tJia+ S f,f lO
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is higher, as ihe actual loss in ttra

. 
49* adjustment In the K0llp calculathns

Seedha* points is calied for to fisrcrtaln

?. Thrirsur Corparation

X$EB.rystern mi6ht be htgher than rhis
. A rtudy sf the KSE8 sl,stem *ftrr the

ths:afiunl tors of KDHp"

A $tudy of the purehased uniu tnd the bllling unirs were dpne and rhe
result obtdined shtrwed wide disparity wirh the actusr metefed uniri,Thrissur
cofporatian purch*ses supply through rruo Sub Su$on at lI0 kV and 66 KV"

For the year 2$13-14 the unitr purchsed through 1I0 KV substation wa*
8,34,11.00S units and through 66 kVrubslation was 4,gg,6g,000 units" totaltlfig

13,20,79,tX)0 units. They have 7 outgoing t1 kV feeders. and 2 nos 33 tV

outgolng feeders frorn 110 hV substation. They alrc have S nos 11 kV

outgaing feeders including the Auxiiliary rugply feeder from the 66 kV

substation. For the year 2013-14 the consumption from the outgolnE feeders

of the 110 kV substatlon was 7,13,35,(ts6 units and from the 66 kV substation

was 1,84,341fi1 unlts as per the log maintEined at the Substation Thir totals

to only 8,97.65,196 units whirh gives a deficit of 423,19.g04 unlu. The deficit

is 3296 of the purchased unlts Thts *ilt t u* due to inaccurate meteriqg and

monitofing. The corporation has accepted a project to replace the €lectro,

mechanlcal meters with Di6ital rneterc for high accuracy and for monitoring

the feeder eonsurnPtiofl .

rhe unlE consumed for street liEhtlng ls al30 not accurote ln the coBtext

of lack of proper metering, Meters are provided but the freguency of recordln$

the readlngs are not clear. Hence the accuracy ofihis consumptlon cannot be

ascertained. From the recorded conrumptlon for 2013.14 0f 37.3iI,950 unlts

thlr (ornes to 2.896 of the the total purchsed units. Here it may also be noted

that the consumptlon for the street fighting is not billed as the corporltion

Prte 6 of tO
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te.ngth of H, iinsr is gX *m fi.d (T ll*e$ il IgJ,K,,l
shows high [tT:l-T rar,s ui l:3.25 whrre ai the icleal ratiri it l:1.

around 25 l(m.

CornFar;,tivt sr.sC:,, *f the (icenser:-r as the chjectiuq$ s*t cut ier t!.1e.epcnr

1. \y'Jirt t i'..:r rirtF fl*.^'{ : s...Sre*r.r{iU CiStributien S!.sierlr:

All the Lice fisees have a systetrnatic distribution rystrrn.

?. Whether they casry out periodical techni(el evilluation,

' A[ the trcenssea tre carrylng ow perrodrcar technlcat evaruation either
by themselvas er !hrc.ugh ather asen(ier.

3. \\"hr::|..u ihrl,' ei:it rl-rtrir.::n SySlelrI iS ous_.tl*.*tj:,i:t{ rer: t!,"e lOsl itl t i:rr sis:L.rrr i5

due to inadequate sire of condqcors and consequant overloading of feeders:

Irirw h

3, $: Techno Fart. ThiruvenanthsFurlm:

: Techno- par* receives suppry ai 110 kv from KSEB nt the Knrha{cosrarn
St"rb station of rhe t$fB" Ihe EHT supply is srep down !o tt kU rhr6ugll
tfansformers erected by Techno Fark but insta*ed inside the Karhakoottam
sub station' trom hlre tH€ tl kv rines are Hkefi to the Techno park serviee
area of the r'icensee through 4 nss of lt kV cabres through a disla.ce ofaround 1 Rm' The consumptlon for the purrhase of energy frorn KSE$ is

llt"tu' 
at the 110 [\i side of the r(arhakoortam 

'ub 
Statio,l. r.rerice rhe Josse*

in the 11 kv cables to the point of supply inside the Techno Farft premises afso
' Bets corn'ouneJed i'r the T & c rosses computedr The rosses ccrnpured fnr
2013-14 on avera6eis 6.1796. lnside the Techno pi

t t reost & ur". ;;; ;r", (e nrres a nd rhe,", r,,".rlntli :::::fi::t::::

j !s. 7 '1. !G
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, tne pat
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*ErF i*-l In'qF- --'

xcept for KDHP (P) ltd all other Liqensees hare adeq$ate distribution
without overloading. Whereas KDHP (pl ttd is costcerned their syJtem

mes overshoot their csr*act demand thereby trippirig the supply from
livasal.Substation.This is rnainly because the i$hg service demand from

4. Whether there is any unaccourlted portion of ener6y:

_ 
the Feedbacli points cannot be ascertalried accuratdly.

Metering of street li6[$ing is not proper for the following Licensees:

al. KDHP (F) Ltd - Due to the tersain and the tocalitg street supply cnflflot be

taken from separate sreet mains aad the suppty is taken fro$t €onSumer

lines/public jolnts at places isolated frorn the main lines.Hence only an

appropriation can be done which rnay not be accurilte.

b)..Thrissur Corforation - The frequency of meter reoding not being scheluted

ind ddheredto ln a proper manner the recorded value rannot b€ accurate.

clr Goqhfu Port Trust - Metering o[ the street malns is not mmplete.

5. Whether they have adopted measure$ to implement the distribution

autoilotion etc.

The foltowing Licensees have adopted automation of rnetcring

affanBements:.

a). Coch{n Speclal Economic Zone Authority.

b). f,ubber Park lndia tPl ttd

6, \Alhether they have adopted universally accepted syrt€m for reducing line

loss:

The unlversally accepted svstem for reducing une rossel by anste[inB

automated power surveilance through digital monitorlng and powef fastor

PrEe 8 o{ l0
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csrre{iisn nJs n$t be*n irnplernent*:rr hy any o$

metenrlg system and prepaid card systems have

Licensees namely

lnE: lic*nset s.fh,* aulorgiq6

been installed by two of ttre

t
iii

a)..Cor:hin Special Economic ?o*e Autharity

b). lluhber park tndia (pl Ltd.

7' lviirtircr adopted mlteririg of uistribution rransformer:

Distributron Transformers are being metered by ar! ucensees but proprr
recording and monitoring of the readings are not biing done.

Constralnts fared in conducting a detailed itsdy of the losscr r
1' rrc! of r*slruments in power r$e$ito.ing ro colrren tiau iEr the rierd.
1. Proper keeping of rccordr by the Llcenseer.

3. tack ol adrquate ln$rrumenrl tc calibrate the En*r5;1, tlierr.r* socl Fourer
Fa$or meterS.

4. tack of verificatlqn of length of I iT Sl{ and LT $i I lirr*r

5. Lli, r cf .l:r:-.hEr of stiiti te s..:!isri r:;tE

6. Lack of adequate tifte to verify the stBdy pilraniri*r$ iri thr, {i€lel,



,aiil:i: i'if:ru ;t , "'!.i iilrr':r'':r'k rr r ...)j<{r:j ir.rr-{v

f .'!td ' \l.i 'l tYd
t'
\sq

7+
*\

Co-ncluilonl

Ers*tJ un tlre *trtl1 rorrdur,t**t 0n the [icens*e$. the tr*nsmiffi[ort
Iwrsrs tcr tlrr tari*u..l [i{ti\rrr* *rr tt {slltwt ,

The lrsxm {sr thr thr€e titensees I 
.lhrisruri{*rproutioq 

K$F{p tFi
Ltd arrd rHhncparh, thtruvantlt*pursm h.lve s value ahcv* $$(_ Losscs

XINESCO ts ?.9?${. &}l thr rest of the Llcensces htve hssr*s helsn tS"

Tronsmlssiin l6'ises ror the varlous Llcensees

Name of the Ucensee Tolal Loss€E

{ce}
noPark, Technopark CtmBus,

Thlruvananth*prrrum.
Tech

6.17

Kann8n Devan Hitl Plantatlons (F) Ltd,
tlunnar, Idukkl. 13.I1

Thrlchur Corporadon; Thrissu r, B"?S

Rubber Prrt tndla {P) Lld,
Emakulum. 1.4?

Coctiln PortTrust,
Wllllngtoo Island Cqchln r.55

KINESCO Power Uiilltles,
Kakkanad, Co$ln. ?-g?

Kakk6fladr l(o(}il.
Cochln Spedal mo Zooelc rhAu orlty csEzA)(

0.uts

I

Bhrl. Frenuehsndrr tihte. E. &
Chhf Elertrtcrl tnspector ro Govemment of l(erctl,

(Frevlous Addltlqnal Chlef Eiectrtcat tnspector at thc Bme af
Constltution o( th$ Com.nattee).

PsEe l0 d 10
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.Acyr>.n r-t-ye V

"/+/-

Espp*.ef .p.ac- I .TI!fiH r"If dt f
s KEfi"dLt t"t{q

.64?S/c*lloIrD

: Codrxrittse.
$c .m-ettcn to thjs Deparhcnt. f"* f"-ri*t i"g rcp$ tg, th€

PoBGr (Cl D*prrtanst*
Thlruvanrrltirlunaa,.
Drtrd lt.OB.UOtt.

$ttfu : -Ssommrndation of Urc Committac o$ nrUfic nccount*
(:IOl t-t4l - 9e Rrpo4. Non lcvy of intereet - acrion ictocn
Rep+rt - Cqll$d fur - R*garding.-

Rt{ : -t. u.o. Nouhro. osor+Tpg2lzqrg/rs_Gq d&tcd lsoa-ll
^ Ip* LSG {s.M| Ocpiutmcnr. ' ' r . {
2. This Department ti.O Notc of evcn No. datcd 04_02-12,

In inviting'anentidn oi ,rro ih$ U*e*i*.rent Do thq r."fgnencs ritqd, e
co[ry of the recommendation No. i2 cf the gom*iitee on Prrblic esui*

's

... s

..',,1,
ir"r ..i

i: ,i

.i,]\
\, ,\

.. t. rl.i-i$
,}
..t

l

Takca iit

i.. .l': i': -,1
.'.''-I--l'-\.+l' ' .,ii

..1:t:;*r

-, .< il.ii= - : . . . *ils.: }.. _.

'. i.

Torr\-.. ..

Nisiiii"ririil,.;*g; .tr

Forwarticd

,.i
.,,1i ;3;.r1i...

I

:.s..

.,i

9rb mey be fqr*.ardcd to that Deperfrr.rit As t}c
ofhas

ul the graDt citehdcd to' Ttriissur

also bc lequcstbdto takc immediatc ncqiessary

paSrable to thc .tlrrissur end intimatc the



r . - -ii?!r jr: :'r+''"r
.,,')l?{l'.':::!irtr

'?+o
j ,4 rree-re-u"/e-Vr\

{9

i

t
Ii

To

No.riiI.tlc2I2(}tof PD

u. o. NotrE

Local Self Covemment DePertment'

Po*ir (Ct DcPrrtrne nt'l
Thlrus*nrnthspuraui
Dctcd ??'O4'2t116"

Sub: [),rtcr Dt:partmen\ - Re garnmenciation of tlrc Committce on Pthlic

Accounts r;'ilTli;; :.ilHp";. ' *ction ieten Report ' callctr rt'r '

Regartltng'

Rel": - : l' $' $ Nnte eif eucn no' datetl [4'O?'2OI2 & IS-O$-!O12"

)' D' o k;1";;;;;;* darett 2:-op-2013 from the secremrry'

, B:t.LTtflff:l. no' clated 06'0?-2013 rronr the Adclidorrnl chier

Secrctirrl. fttwer DePartment'

A copy r:f each of *rr; refi:rerr*" :lt-:1 be fonsarded ,ro th* Loc$l self

Governmtnt Departmcnt and rrrat Oeparument *u' G informed dut in compti:rnct-

$'ith recommerrdation tr;;;';;ii-A;o""* co"'iiit"* tior r-r+t at ParR No' 3o of

i(s 9!r, Reporr. *rur o.prrholl'***-i*qu"",or ,o'l"iJ* th. on,o,rt t o{ elecrricir'-

dun and its iotcrest 
'ffi,,.i"t#;;:tl1 -5*ry-a to Thrissur corparation bv"

Government, as pcr the u"6'i'r"i* I "tited- Even tt'o"gh scveral U' o rcrninders and

D. o !..(*ers 2arr and r*.i[i'i.,*i is;"".r, sedon takJn in rhe marter has not been

i"irirr",*a to ris Department 'so far'
The Loctl S*lf Ao"-ei""tent Ocpartmcnl mu.t thtrcforc' be requcsred to rake

irnmediirtr nesessary ".ii*"i"' 
pu-."in".* to _rhi 

rccommendntion oI ths hrblic

Accounrs ceimmirrce n oJ'io 
" 

f,.r"ni*tr s6(emena of Action Taken direcrly (o tht St&te

G;;;.-;;;[i irrti*.tion to this Depart'ne$t' as exp*diriousls as possible"

!IIilIMOL. Di
Under $ecretarl'.

Forrgarded / 8.1' Order'
.ll

rYA

Secdon OIIicer'

aa a .u, rt- _ r/

GOVERITHEITT OF I{ER,AIA
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: .ia. . .;1rt fiir.:.rl !lii:tc : iaiil.r.i rldi.tq!. r +i r .1,-r1i!r.ir

i :1:.rl

i.r.i

ts'l' ', tw
@

$t) rlnrtn rU t:Irll,lr iglr,. i,n

Power Dcprurrnsnt-Iter$trlrundfltipt 
.ir.

ut h,straEt

the Clourmiret $R trubli,j Arqounts tlOl l -:0l.lJill lr:tfii 30-uf it^r g"\ RcFqrn

Dismihutlon t, lcc ns(1(_.S, in lfue Sture --

ljirxil tf quqnruti df rransmissi*n losg allou.rbL" ro rhc
Itcvisttl. Orrlcrs issucd.

R*ad; l.'Cout. Let{cr Nu. I }r,A l,: l99.t,,PD daml S6Jil5,, t 99d addn*sed ro the Chi*l'Elq:tri;cal Ift$pse$r and othfrs.2. c,o-tRr.) Nn. 121?00lflll dsert 3 t-06-300t-
3. c.() ),No.lJrtcrP$".tate(Lti+lL

"fi t.l4. [Aii&- Nir;lTI, jpI+]0t.{icEr-ailallil.T+:flIn0'f*liirih*rliE ehiet'. Elcuri r"alInspr'ctor. Thiru\,ao$ilh*purum,
5.

06-0s-201s
Minurgs ofrhc meering hettl by.rhe Sc.crcrgry". po*,trD*panrneftl $n

ortnFg
The maximuor line loss-allctr*fle nr rke Distributio[ Liccnrces irt the S$rv

c.\ccpt rhc Kcr'ah stare Elscrrfcit-r, I]oard Limited rr.as Ji_tetr {a bc. ggi, unifornrarlr,. as *
preventavc nrce$*fe r$ con*or rhs csorhirsnr prrccnrilsc or"ti$e no** 

"l"i**] ;r;,:ticensc.es irr 1 990s_ as.per- L$tcr rcnd irs tr. plpcrlaGvJ. Asp+;:..fio.*GnrrGni0iirx*rEu,i 
- -cs 3il papcr ubosc' rhc rine toss or^cnuryf in 

-trrq $prlhulion-o[ tts. la"ra rea Lirnirccr.
Ivtunnaruxs ills+rcdrrrbe*IJ:ISgt:.**-- -*

?. Ths Ctuumiuce on Pubtic Accounrs.(:0fl-l0l4i ar par* 3$ +l irs S" rrpun
rl.'couflnended ns fol[on *:-

-qf-mrr,unittion loss of r-le"trrcir5, aflo**hre ro lic(.R${€s :ih*,urrl h,r

Fur.er (C J Dcprnrn*nr

*Pr**":!1,*y:llg"t$:tmg.*.
q:qtR{'i iru. $?; l6rpD

Intutfi

uscenainrrl bu the .d

30 i0{j:0t6.

epanmrnt b1.. o fresh *udy and that thc linrir rhoutd bs rcuisr"d
accordingll..'[he Coillaflrll(c atso reeammends ta declucr the ouurnndin$ ituuum .rith
rnlcrest from tht Governmcnt €xant eNtendcd lo fiBst licsfisee$--.

3. ln conrprianc* with rhrr oucor rurndatia* of thc c*fumitrc.:. G*r,dtrn*rqnr
constitutrd r "leehnical Conrminee^ as pcr G.(1.. ri:ad er 3d papcr abouc. lhr the prrFrsuof Iscr;naining rhe quantpm of transmission to*s of elecffidrl. rllonahlc ro rhe
distribution liccn-secs in the Stare. orher rhan KSHB Limitc( ctceordiogl],. rhe rirudg uas

$.+r,..-

.\i*t$"tii.,:xlii:iri:i.rli':i
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tL.' t5l
('etrdurl()d rltrd rhr Chiq!. Eicctri$at In$Fi:eh!r ruhrrlirtul rliu tet:hnii:ri sLrxlr, rcrla$ tr){.iir$t.. htrrt r\.ith lett(t: r....utl os d(\ Fsllcr *[(rve. On tlre hnsis u{'rkc srrr.!r, qr:nilvc!.e d^ thi:( hir.{ [:]tctrrir.xrl LrsFccter sirhnlir tcd pr0posul rcgarding the rnrsimum p(rc*n(ils( tlitnc lost lttnt rtn bq irlh:rvrd to caclr *l^rhe Iiccllstcs.

"1" '\ r:op3'or'trre stud1." r{'FQn \u$ flontardc"d ro rhr di:irrihurion riceri$ee$ sDliuirins
shcir rettarks illld e rtre$iri*s rrr'trre repn:scnrntir..rs qlf 1;1." ricen;cds rro-s c(!nr.*n.:d hl.rht
sccrctlry'' Ilo$'er Depllntlldrlt r)n 06-tilt-t(tl5 ro ullbruI rllern {10 *pponunit.r rr} Fffielrr .tllr:ir vicrt's lio ils t{l takc t tirral tlecisio* rcgsrrling the maxirnuor tinr'loss p*rnissihlc r*
e:rch I- iccnsr:r.

-i. (ior r:rnnrc,irt luvu exnmine<l the rtratter io demil. ln tieu,olthu lintlings of the
5{ud}' rePod and tbe clecisions rakr,n in the aforcsrlid nrceting" Cogtrnmcnt are plcase<I rrr
+rdcr as [ollorr s:-

" -*** til.fhc'-nfisimum * lon
-!pgg."_1ft 4-9,*,c-q n_*h,e- allon:cd lo the Disrriburion-

Licenseer i* the stare- es.epr K*EE Limited. stand revised. as forcrvs. rvith imsnecriare
clltct.

e'

st.
No.

il
2

(ii) ln the case of Kannan Devan lli ll Plqnrarions (I} Lirnired {.KDHF {p} LRt.i
the allou'able' line loss proposcd on the bas ts of the Bchnical studl, u,as tj tir. llorter,*r.
ihe lir;ii-ryill coorinue io r* ls.iss6, in sierr. of the dircctitns of rhr Hon.bll Hieh C]*un
in 0.P. No. l.$019t200? liled by M,\_ Tars Tea Limhed, Mutnar. Rerision rfllirnir^ if rmr..
shull be eflected only a{ter disposal of rhe said O.p^ by rhe Fton,bl* Higb Court. subjcct t*
thc direcrions of rhe Court.

Name of licensee It{aximum

(iii) The $lhrementioneel re\'ision ot' rimii of allo*,oble rins rrrss tr i* hc r.rn
pror'isionsl basis and appticable dll a final tlecisi*n is uken by Oor.crnrnenr

{ivl Thc chief Electricol lnspector r'ill take acceisar}. acrion to sentlucr l rlcrair*il

Techno Park
Thrisstu tion s

t RubbffPsrk r^5
4 Port Tnrsr
5 KINESCO 1.5
6 CSEZA
?-- ---.-. I



'l si
"\ $-(\ l,*t'

ttrdl in titt' lltutli:t'ltnd t+ stttntrit thrr rgpqg lrt {itx,crnrnerit in due c(}ur:;r, sa'rr-r to enable

M,SIVTISAn*KAR.
Sccretata to Cot'ernmeo r.

1i'r

Tht Chief Eleerrical Inspecror. Thim,ananthapuram.

The Chairman& ManagingDirector. K S E B Ltd fhirurrananthapuram.
'lhe PrincipalAccountanr C€ncml"(Audir.)-Kemla-:Fhiruvananthapurarn:*-

The r\ccou nrC iit G'dnei[f[AlBlE); a, fhiruvananthapuram.

ffi
I

y''

r

firrlrnrrt*ut tt titkl." s ljlrlrl rJccisir:n.

1r t ln thc cast rrl' NSll[ I-irrriti:rl. projccrs thr lhnhcr rsductiern in ilggrcgatc
Itthnii.:ltl & C+tttnrcrcial (rtl'&t) ltrssr-.x linm ttlc euncnt ler"el oiabopt 160,/o *hall hs
urrrienuk*n b1. thrr tlrrtrd trus.:tt trrr 

"onrpt*riui, 
ul- rhc optirnizalion srud1. in lhc

distribution niruork. prtrpuscrl tojhs conducrcrt bt \lis. \tiApCOS. :

B1: Ordcr altlle Cov't:rnot

The Direcror (Transmission & Sl,stan Operation ). K S E B Ltd

Thirur.ananrhapuram.

The Director . Energy Management centre. s reekaryam. thiruvananrhapurarn.

Tlre chiefE"recutire oflicer, cochin special Econornic zonc Aurhorirv
(CSEZA). Kalikanadu; Kochi.682 037
Tbe Chief Executive Oflicer. Cochin pon Trusu Willingron lsland.
Cochin 682 009
ThqChiefExeculiveOffrceq(ir,rEsCOro'*"rtttiiitiu*uta,-ixirSsA;-*.....",.*
Kusurnagiri P.O. Kakkanadq Cochin-30
The Chief Executire Oflicer. Kannan Der.an Hilt planmions (pl Ltd- KDllp
House..Munnar685 6 t?-*..',
Thc Chief Exeeurive Ofticec Ry.bUer park India (p) Lrd.3 *\ Kaurileel.anr
.Rlbl.r p1$ campus, 

-Vatayanchirangaru. e.n,rtutani-Ot: :Se .The Chief Execurive OIIicer, Technopark. fr"nnopoifr Cantpus.
Thiruvananthapurarn,

-..:lhe..Secretary; Tlrrissur Corporaion. Thrissur

The Chief Execurivc Ollicer.Cochin Shipynnl perumanuor. Kuchi.6g? 0l S

l'hc Informarion Ofliccr Web & NcN. media \Ving. l& pRl)

6

lStock filo'Olfice eopy.

Forunrded i Bv Order.

8**T
'Sectior Oflicr'r
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I(ERA'A SfAtE ELEC TR,ICI?Y ARD LTIIT
ihrNqro'r:tqr{ B..Idc$ ttn fustia$ d.e.lu}(lriri.t{( t$S6,

C$ {U*O!OO'(L2OI tsoeol?{fi, ra6.U&; rrr,trtt.ln
CORPOSTIIS Of FlqE (*UDltl

AUOIT RGPOftf tt{TEEFJtCe SEq?tCR
** Fhelr'. tidlaithi tllrdr!:rnsrir. llt rlJl|. Tti.vrnrdn&nlrurtt h - 6115 S4r

l\rnrG Ns. : O!?t.*$i.r.ri|ts (rt$(r B,t? 1."j$1,13+$: ts+\x i $rIl .*SSdS4

l$o;stUC.lJCoF

llrurt r

'ih

Sir.

Rq:.rnr;!$.t }:J I 3- | 3 J I $

flt* tlhi*l Inlr:nr$l ,.\rrdlitor.

Ur$rrit i

c

7

n on

l}tr: 0?-${ "XA I 6

"")t-^-

E. 
ri l$il(/ -""'

'ltr 
Sr"ctr tur1..

For.ver {C} Drpstn
Sorcmnrcnt Sec
Thinnunluthrprm i,]

Subr Comdritt*
30 a.1? -
alls-.rl.h-Qtp

,"^::l"{g,,{d,,, ge rtpon - Rccomrneodalion nos.

t

oD ftvrsroll qf It oIthe qrl'tnturtt of !mntmission lssr
'thc StEretyt1ppt inrmc,r( ofe$tBmrl -

ittitrg-- Rsg--'"-coosttltrrrlt - AclioQ hcp1spg6!isn

Ref:- l- Gou. Lcuer Nos.6.{TillCln0l 5,rPD dsrcd 05.t t.l0l5 & 19.01.30t6 of Poner
Dcplnrncnl.

2. GO(R.) No. l3/t#PD &(ed 15.01 ?0 t.t isruml by tfo*xr (C) Depsrtrnenr.

Kindly refer to thc above. Vidc rcfercncc (2) ciled the Gsremrreul hrue directed rhe Chcinnnn &
{anaglng Direcror of.ICS.E.B Limitcd to excntine dre progosal of the Chier' *.lectricsl lnspe.eror
(CEl) for appoiaing a consultanl in conduaing prctinrinriiy oprinrizltioq stgdy on rlra diitritution
t)stem to rcducc lhe arrnsmi$$ion losses. Also. lh* Conrmirtee ou Public Arcoultr$ dirtsted
K-S.EBoard to fumish 3 dchilcd report or lhe rchiecmentlourconre of dre rtoth beirrg c*rried out
os part of R-APDRP schcme. In rhis regffd rhc Acrion Taken Rcport perr*iiing. .ro rhe
recomrncndatiors duly approvcd Uy tltc Direcmr (Finaflee) is subnritterl irers*At fo|i'ecUmij,
lc.tion.

ACTIOn*'t AKEN RES(}Rll'

Tbc conrmitte+ rccommcarls fftst lhc
qusdlsm of tnnsmisrion loss of
eleori€ity ollo{y{ble lo licerstrls should bc
asccrlrlned by the deprrrmeot by n frrsh
rtudy {dd thst rhe timL shoukl be rcvlsrrl
accordingly. The committcc nlro
recommend* lo dcduca thc outslatdlrrg
lmosol wir& hterGrt fron rh;
Covcrnment grrnl cr$rrred ao lhcs&
liecnssct.
(Vide Gsr.srnnrcot ordrr rcferrrtl ln (l)
tbovc, Goycrorlest ho!.e dlrectcd the
Chairmau rnd tlltolglog Direcror,
l(S.E.Boord Ltrli to crominc thc

f Ehcfricrl Is$pdrtor
I consultsat for

propos:rl of thc Chic
*

Fam 30

Considering the reeqnmcndorioos of th* Colnnriltcc olr
Public Accounrs *ld the dirr:stioru coetdncd in thc
Gotenrnretrt Order i..irrrl it tt), Bo,rrd vidc its ordrr
|1.-, B.O(CttlD) No. ?6.1t/ tOt4D (REtpy
ESCO't/f'\Cl 2014-tS. TViU. Dlnrd lt-10.30t.r has
aecordcd sanctio[ ttr tln t"trllor1:in$:-
t . 'lb eppoiu $n e.\tcrul&i uonsiltsnt t-<x condt$i*5

prclinriruq, aflintiuuiorl srud), on lhc rlisrriboriorr-
slslem for reduciDg t[rc losrds. :1s remtu.nrnded by
rhe PAC.
'ro i$iug

tr
lroJecl

To r:: fro

1
TG lit .s.It'lIs \v,cq .dPCOS for s*bn

tc lt {tnp ofal lon{l te rltaullrl fep$r ol,
d rr$ hr1I ott e $lN att lr: 3le oQh$od fte5l rdyt}..5

lE RA P RD P tnlil Secl trscco € E6nlroll rrog-op grrep{rlcd
riCo le k Ne l(6cTt1 cuSrlodrK

I

**i$ri-s ..\\q .. .. .r* -- -EiC"t$fs.dJffi S;--r,1d.Kfrrigfr pwfi g.tr..-. Ccor

:
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furnith I dctrilcd rtp*n io tke m{ttcr to
rlre tiot.rm r$tl.

* Tlrirtvnrmnthtputnlti *tc.'fltc $clians lnliur b! tlrc Buard in r$i* respcsl arc
rt&nuted lw(r$ldft,
I K.S.G,tloor$ l-td: hns lxcu undcdakirtg **rrtst

{ff{sls ta red cr: Technitol nrrd Comrnereial Losres
itt ils rrettor*. duc t+ rthictr tht losrEr wns redut*d
t* lti.lSSC iri 301'r'rI f,ronr I0.5d% in !G03'03,
*rtf n $$tr of l! yc.rrs,

Frn&cr- ltSE{}l- i* t*rrgsting for a trajcctory- rgduuioo
tf i\T .t ( l*s* ta t$.Stod b,y thc .yeor 20? t -!t' ss,ptr
tfte gtLlrlilre of ctnlrol govctrlnrclsl.
Tlte rtdurtlon cl l*ss tc tlrc ctuycnt kvctr of dba$t t6r/a
*irs rchhred b1, K$EBL hy undcrtaking voriou*
t'oltoge inrprtvsnrertl srtd SySlBl|l lnrprwscrrcm lr'otlis.
Imjecu lw furrlwr rcduction in losr con be urxJcnoke$

htlqed on tN o$imirtt;o{ gudy irt the dislrihrtisn
.rctworlq for tr'tkh prelirrrinarl' di*ussion rs s alrc dy
sorrrlrrcted wirfi tl'rttttl0S. On cempletion of s*rrdy

it scbmission of repfft rction wil[ b* ;nitisrcd fof
i nrplernuitoticn ol ilr* sarue.

- Verious sy$te,n improtemcm nurks urc norv briog
utrdcrtakco in 4J towns under R-APDRP. ln nost*"*HmERF ;na{'I$EBjsiiffii$fiu};;ii
prbjaiit{*liti -criliitirtcil-enI df I I kV syirun ruhich
includcs oddiliou pi-rrers I lhV lines, iost*llotiot of
Distrihuiion tinnsfonlrcrs etc.. r$ r$dntoin slrtcm
r'oltrge, &ciE by reducing loss to rhc mininrum
exl€ pcssihh. I'lorrrvet to atr. trsscsrnrrnt sf
qulntum of loss dur to clpucily qddition has not
besu dmc so far.

The major cchievcmentsoules$le$ of tlrc nod(
bcing csrhd out rs a part of Rr,structurud Accckrurd
Porwr Dcvelopncnt and Relornrs fto8fpmmc Sctrtrnc
arre rra aled here ondcr.
Gqwrnrnenr of India ss.nstioned Re:slrrclur.gd.
Acc*lcrued Pol\.er Deve
Progmrnnlc Sclume durirg

loprncut
lltr Five Yslr Flao wiilr

md Rcfoans

revised rqms and conditions for inrplemrnrntio$. Thi
pnrjrc t'fcco*s oo tctual dcnronstr*blc pcrfarmance ir(crms olrusralned loss reducrion- -tlrr schcnre includcstollcctior ol accurate hmr lird d*ta rnd ndoptiorr +fInfornrolion Tochnologgi in the lrcas o[ erargy{ccotnting, This will cnlhle ohjoclirre evakerriorr of
PErhlnurrce of utilitics bcforc arxl sfierimplcrntntatirn 9f rte psog$rx uul rvill cnforceinrffnd oceountcbil ky leading to br er ptrforfluflsc.NJs; Power Finaftce Corporarirn (FfC) Lrd: ryt$
apgoilrtrd as rhe Nott*l A gncy fcr iurptcorc*uring
rcltgnrr;
Thc sshfrne.corers urb.rt arc*$. torYrts lnd.citics rrithpotln lirtiotr mors th l tlriny thou$sod- Tlrc projcct hos? psrttr FART.A &, IrA RT-B. Undcr Prn.A. lT ond
SuprrvisOry Contrrl DatI Acquisitiorr (SCAOAI rrErhstrc prof,ocsrl. Disirihution srrcnglhcfirrg rru.l$ lrc
0ropo*cd undcr prn B. Thc rrrajor worhs incttdc
rEno$ation. modcnriantion orrd strcnghcring af f I KV
letel form*rFfrrmfagncr Ct

C

'".* * *** *.IcCrtercd.OfFe*..
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ficfistcrrd $fioyaiarrr,

).

1zg a$' "-llo-"--..-
do{ tsrrirg tr{ lines *t I }'l( t' lociil *$*1. bsl$*.

l.rurl llilir*tttl*n. firrttsr ,Stpnrnti*r. lttsd ft*llncifi*;
.,1eri*l ilrir'lehrrl ('6rldr{rtorio& ir drn*+ *rert,
ff lfle{Brcllt Gl' itsrtrN{lrrr$]r{tir qlwit}, ftql€r$ re;rri
ftthrii$f nrsol"cl*'rr{l,i{: tnrt*r.s, ir}si.irllltir&, rf f,*pscirc{
irlnL* etci
$rtder ll{rtd firivrrlwrc*r *f lxli* hns **nutionc*l dJ
srhtorqr liu,r prdj{"r, casr +f ll$. !l,t..l .rrure. I:or
Suptn:isruy (rnrnrl *ntl l)'rta ,{equisitirru t${A$.$!,
,trrc sellctreg l.jr"'l-hirur*nt*lhilp.urf,rr fi+ctri xrxl
|i+rhi&odt tthh *n ouihy of Rs. s1,f5 drorss rws
suatli$nfi, b5' Sue*lrtrcnt nf lrldis. This rvilf tu
tont*rtctJ Is *rsnt $n (.arnpleli#n af thc pmjc*t rluly
sedfitrl by th,e irrdrpendant sg*rcy sgp*intetf by
It! inist*p- of I'ortsr,
Progr*s ty ttrc tad rf Shrch !016
o 'l] T'osns Drchrcd Grl.t,itr arrd $nder

$tabilir;riion {rlllp|NrrJrs. f,{$fislmur. 4trdff.
Nedurnnngnl. *t(idgil. Ifqyo*inlso*
Chrlal'r:dy, Ottrpyralom, (lrurganatherry,.
Pol*had. Cftsrthalq Prppinissery, {ftiaur.
Psrlvur. CInchli. PrthanEmrhilrr, Koehi.
P*gnrnur. Cumsryur, Prriothdmrrurq-' - rffiSrd$!.'**pufiaiii.**-HsnniF,***Tud$$.'* Krllingod,' -'" Shbmitai. Idayemktlaur-
Thalipr.rwnba. Kodungstkv. Thirur*l\ Kdlanl
Thirtrrwonrhapunnr, Kofhrmangr$sn\
firodupuz.lit, liotraylm. Thrissur. Koyil*nd-_
Iirur, Korlritorle, Vsdtli*m, Kurrolmtular:t
Varh*lq igataiipu n).

. O*tr Ccotne ond C{rstomrer Cue Centrr hgs
hcen sct up rurd both oftlrenr r*re iunctionet,
Hardrt'ue lnd softrrtn: instoltat 10 . tcst $rd

I

I

:

i

irspection f,or O;sr$ttr Reeotcry Crntrt
qompl€lcd {nd Conrntisrion rnE ir in Prsgrr$s-
Consumer Sen ices Appticrtions(wss ,CCC"CCO$)-tiuc in rnore ^tlr$lt.66?
Scctiofl omlcs (includiftS, Non-fu\ptlRF

a

a

l

NEtworh inst*llatio,{ in n}l ll$ S$$rr$t oftir'rs
undrr RAPDRF lu.i hr.crt tsmstsrrd
BSN[. lrrs coruplered lll 12$ Sr*tim cilier$fPLS linhs and Ainct ramptetsd :0S lin*$
u*der SApDRF. Urder Nun -R+\PDI\F,8$NL
*ourplered 4! l $eci$,r OlTirc LIPLS lirtts and
Airtst f,ornplelld l0l lhrtr.
!iPot Silh:ng ${achnrc ($tllrl) rolt*t sot i& I?lolvls, R*[ olrr lor the rtnnining t*rrr!$ $n:pr0B(css ll]s.
lnlttllat ion* of Nrxr lT qqurFllr r:ot$ (Tsbtr.
Ctrrins, uPs Frirrters. lirrcotlc lte.adiri cr*1.iu.
drc olfice of iiSEtlr. i$ rt3$rtfis csr*.pictioH ifi all
^r) tOrt S.

Btire'Nctrr'$tl ntxt srrnqt d*ar suborirtcd for
43 Iotrtls. NBt\.$rls d*tr lns hecn trpprt$tcd for,tJ rortrts {il$ Dcfta rrpl.:tles lor *l*mly gunc
rt|+ t$tr"ns is ,r p{d$rcs$,

Ir{tx}col insrrllar rs Ut irt JB

Potta.rL IltriVwaontlropuroar - 695&Lollicz:

$

'.,,
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11,4
i: (for l J.6.l? modonl) nd rlrnosI cornpleted in 2Ja

lorYns. . {for 8.108 nrodems}. Araund 3000'
nnodcrns htd.beril fully configurcd snd $artcd
coru$rrtricriing rvilh DC.

. Illrasc-! Phrse.3 sofhvare applicatibns arc at.
variouS stogcr of implcmentntion,

. GIS nctrvork delta ripllte has becn complercd io
.l torvns arrd progrcs-sing in ? towns-'. . r\s prtt ol' stsbilirntion nctivitics, rtre vcrificarion
of bordcr lneteri h:is hcen completd fm 3 I
tonrrs. Tlle vcrification for *lt n:mairrilg tor+ns
nill be cornplered shonly.

Undtr RAPlllll' Pnrt Governmcnt o[ lildif,
sanctioaed 43 schernes with l total ortlay of ?10?8.!
Cmre. Uuder ahe sclreme, dinsibution strcngthening
works are uadenaken, Works in 40 totvos lre being
donc &putnrentatly. As on 29s Februaqy 2016, s'ork
Emounling lo { 209. l4 Crore agai.llst the mrgct amouut

ot{ 530,fl Cnxe has becn ef,ctuted.
The wor* under tlre 3 schcmes via.
Thiruvananthapuram, Kozhikode and Kochi arc being
done on tumkey basis. For Kodrikodc schentq rwrk

\rrili\rNmlEtt-tr6-Rl/s:I.*eT-Uf4rcffi ffi Ei:fdi.TffitHit-
arnounrof*t*198;54-Crors-'For Kochi stcme; worli
rvas au'anded to lvUs-NCC,ltyderabod for a contact
rmou$t of t 243.97 Crorc. Ibr Thiruvananthapuram
Scheme. urrk was rwarded lo lvl/s.Leena Porvfiech
Enginccrs Pvt Ltd; Mumbni, fur a contmct amout of ?
201.09 Crorc. :'fhe g.orks in the three cities are

Frogrc$sing *nd work &nlounling, to ( 236.? I Crore
rvas complered as on ?9is ic"o( orr, 20 I 6.
Hencc undcr RAPDRP. Fart B fo,r 43 schemes, works
rmounriDg ro t 535.$5? Crore were comF[Etsd 0goifirt
a target of to < 107&,i0 Crnre- As or 2Sh Febnrary
2016 rhe.physic$l achieyrmenr in. all the.{3 .schune
rrars ore cs foilowq.
1375 KM HT Oll linc has been.consrnrcrcd.
7SfKns,HT UC Cabts taid

ln
b€

thc light of thc abovc cxplanotioN, thr llonourghlc Comnrittcc on publie Accounts (CopA) rrruy
aDpriscd of thc fsc$ ofrho case and rlrc fccorntncodatiou nroy kildty bc CCr;;opeJ 

' - '

-f$8" K*+S HT rccondrcroring rrras donc.
203?. Nos.disriburion tmnsErmers u,ere insalled

ffn

208 Kms ofLT ncw line was donc rnd l0t I 7.10J }{os
singlertthrcc phase faultl./roeehluical mctcfs ntre

widr s[€ctros&ric melefs.

Yours faitftfully,

cHt AL rt

4 a It n

The - cottrmitlce recommends .thc pottet
DeportpeBl lo retlbc tltc tmouet of
elcctri(ity duiy and hs iotciesl frum rhe

Para 32

hrisstrto trerte ?dcd u cr Eiot orpor, by
G moYer[

Rcply moy plc$e tie obtoined from e€l .as the
recotrunendation penains to Elcciriml. Inspeetoratc,

fradistefed A!fice: l dvuthl Sltavdnola- Pt tta,tn lhi,"'Io,'[,r'n.,doo tam 1695dott-

ft
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cN.rAr ts?0 ?0t5

fi\{,,\F 3i:{t }0t4

cl{.,1F.1r:i$ l0ls

li\ ?RIJQ l0l5

rl\ i{ii: l0l5

Connc*tr:d lrlancr{s1

No (-'onnerttrl Cas+s

Each

Kcftrtr t ligh Cdurr
lt5q $1n615 lntirnniriivn $ystcnr

Carc Status : prnding

sr$rrtsgf : \\.tilTFE.ti.l.l()N(ct\.lL ]0i{i0 of 3nt3. f .irisanrs:'t.l.IRl$StiR (]()RFORAT!fJN Us. $"L\"$t: Of IiERALA
. pcr.si\<[r..:SI$.K.F.Vli..\\,i\N

' I{rxs Atis : (iOutiRNI..$rS f plf}l.,ri}t,:R ;

. [.ast Dllc uf'l"leirring. i\Irrrrlin, Arr_uu.lr {l_r.2{tl-i
),,iu.rl ,' liinal Darr. of Hq.:rriog : __

C*sc Utxl:Ired On : Tursrjir.r:. July lS, tul j
Crtej-rory : Rftsr:nUr: RUi.:,.tr r:r] ACt


